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PERSOXAli.

Mr.-and Mrs. Nathan Averback
|U3d children are attending the;
Yom Kipper services in Cohimbia j
until October 2nd.

¦Messrs. John Buck and D. J. Cairi j
are attending the Clemsqn-Centerj
^cotbaH game today.

ifr;."Mark Rej-holds returned this!
week from' Boston. .Mass., where!
he"spent- two .weeks with relatives-.
* . Mrs.. Louis Harvey Leslie, of Win
ston-Salem, N. C , is in the city to j
be With her.father, Mr. M. B. Ran- j
dle}: who is. at the Sumter hospital j

Hfcr. an -operation.. I
. Mr. Ransom' Richardson, of
Pinewbod was in'the city Monday.
-Mr. O. W. Dudley. Jr., of the

Suniter Leaf Tobacco Co.. has gone
to Danville, Va.; and New York on j,
business. ' '

..

« Dr. E. J. ColUer of Ellöree, j
spent. Sunday in town, returning j
iionday. * /¦ ' [
vA Little Bit of Broadway" Sir t

perb Prcdoction.

Frcm the growing-interest which
is "being manifested by all Sumter
it is" expected that a record aud¬
ience, will witness the .two per¬
formances of 'A.- little Bit of
Broadway." It is being talkedV and
ievery one 13 anticipating a rare;
treat, and -Just such a rare treat is }
m jsxbre for all who attend. jAside from being an up-to-tlie-!
minute musical comedy, with a well:
defined plot running through the 1
two "acts, which äfförda '

plenty of ]
laughs and thrills, fcnd hclds the \
interest tt audience," the pfc.y is
liiil'i'f' bright music, beautiful and j
unique choruses and solo d&nees t
*Each one feature of the perform- i
"^Bce is worth the admission which j
ist

' being charged* here. You are j
going to see a rsal show worth j

>|5.0i>.cr more for $1.AG. You will!
want to see it again. In the' "Lit- 1
tie. Bit of .Broadway" novelty jchorus you will see "Blossom;
Time-." ' .Tangerine,'* Greenwich!
Village Follies,- Ziegfield Follies,!
end. the Music Box, Broadway's!
biggest hits. The costumes are!
marvelous, brilliant creations.

Liftle Jennie Dunn, a miniature jParlöwa, will bepresented in "The]
Dance^of fhe^Roim.': This tiny!
madd is a kainty; bit Jöf. grace and ;

w>uVvonapietdly captivate the hearts!
cr the audience;- r"2- *" *>
'r"'Tk'e- 'T-ollowing^'^talented' young
lieople will appear in the' produc-
^on; * inv the principal roles:

' Maiage'r of'the Cabaret,.i.
Bäbette, a Cabaret Girl, Miss;

Ma^'fencing; \ . |
; &chitte, a" Cabaret'- " Girl, Miss)
JBl^beth McKagen.;
>-3£aaHce,-!n '1^6ve~~Trtfch ^Anita i
IrrV^r"Brown. 1
*.;-'&fiita Bara; Queen of the' CaKi-j

-^^^^Writff Moisej i
."Horn. Archibald /Brown, looking

'i'orr a"' second wife, Herman Gri ef.
"Penelope Smyth'e, too ¦ easily

shocked chaperoned Miss Nancy
Carroll.

'!
^ Betsy Brown, .a Southern Girl,!^^s.Elizabeth. Lesesne.

V/innie Cameron, a flirt. Miss;
Lucy. Wilson. :

"SythT Baxter, a serious girl. Miss
Armidn. Branson. !
J Harry.Gordon, New York multi-!

^millionaire, Geo. Bultman.
Donald 'Elliott,' Sybil's .fiance,!

Hairy Hoyt*.
' 34ohtie> Claibourne, in love with]
iWiiin^ "David Cmtino.
MutC a waiter, Geo. Vaughn.
'Jeff, a waiter, .
Slave. ' !
Cabaret singer, Miss Paulin«

-Ha-ynsworth. j
J Special solo dancers. Misses Leila I
Brenuan. Eda Woods and Little
Jennie Dunm. j
Cabaret singers.. guests, ballet jSi'rls, folly dancers, moonbeam i

"^cancers. Chinese coolies, cabaret;
girls, midnight boys, gue?t3 of the-
hall. Spanish senoritas and "Lit-1
rte Bit of.Broadway", chorus.
The dancing of the folly dancers!

«ifr-oet one wiH be a delight to the;
ri$öt artistic eyf* Babeite and:
Nichette will captivate all in their \
"La Danre Ecentri^ue." i

Presentation of Charter to The Kl- f
« wanis Club

_¦_ '

The charter presentation of the}
Suniter Xiwanis Club, will take
"place" at the Claremont Hotel, on .

#Thursday, October 5th.. the meet -;
*intt commencing at T:30 P. M.

The charter will be presented per-!
Spnallv by Mr. William B. Merri-!
man. Carolina's District Governor, j
*of Greeneborp, N. C. j

A special committee consisting;
offW. I. Whitehead, H. L. Scar-1
borough, J. J. Brennan, G. W. Hut-
chfeort and Jno. B. Dufile .are work-1

^in^r oh a special program, and the j
meeting promises to be a very in¬
teresting one. The local Kiwanians;
wil] also be hosts to the ladies on

.this night, each being restricted to j
one guest.- Ca ids are being mailed j
to the members loday.

MOONSHINING
CHARGED

Cohinbia, Sept. 29..Joe W. |
?Weisainger, Democratic candidate [# for magistrate, who lives near i
Cha"pto, ha9 been charged in war -

rants. secu red by federal officers!
with having a moonshine still in !
his possession, according to word
received at the office of Governor

, *f?a'ryey here today. The officers
making the raid claim they found
y fifteen-gallon still in operation
in '.the Wei^einger kitchen. Two

Reiher members, of the family also
fa.ee arrest, it was said.
i ., / T -

;£he;-;e .people who bear their
burden's in silence would deserve
X lot of praise If they didu': talk i

¦^bbnt it so much.

THE BANKS
AND COTTON

MARKETING
Big Texas Bank Supporting
Plan For Orderly Selling of

South's Staple Crop
Columbia, Sept. CO..I was very

much gratified to read in the Sun¬
day's Dallas, Texas, paper the ad¬
vertisement oi Southwestern Na¬
tional Bank of Dallas that we are

presenting herewith for the bene¬
fit of our readers. 1 especially
commend the, spirit of same to all
other bankers and merchants. We
are advised «hat this announce¬
ment has had a very encouraging
effect on the holders of cotton in
Texas and .has gone a long way
toward restoring confidence in the
farmers of the South and its in¬
fluence was felt as far away as

New York. If just twenty-five big
bankers in important money cen¬

ters of the South would come to
the rescue as this bank has done
there would be no cotton seeking
the.market in less than a-week but
the market would be seeking the
cotton. .The advertisement .

fol-
follows:

"Shall we conserve the ultimate
value of the prseent short cotton
crop ? Or shall we permit the spec¬
ulators to reap the rewards of in¬
judicious' marketing?

Orderly marketing means a
stable price -for our cotton crop.
A matter of prime importance

confronts the farming and busi¬
ness interests of Texas, in connec¬
tion with the movement of the cot¬
ton crop which has now begun.

Stability of price, as-we see it,
can be obtained through only one

agency, and that is the quiet, or¬

derly marketing of the production.
This can be done, thanks to well-

distributed warehousing facilities
if our.farmers receive proper en¬

couragement and financial assist¬
ance where needed.
The Southwest National Bank of

Dallas stands thoroughly commit¬
ted to safe, sane and orderly mar¬

keting of :our cotton crop, and, be¬
lieving in this as strongly as we do,
are prepared to make advances oh
a property margined warehouse
basis.

Intelligent and wholehearted'co¬
operation upon the part of all bus¬
iness interests in our State means

greater prospertiy for all, and as¬
sures to the farmer. a fair return
for the products of. his labor. -

We believe in Texas and in Texas
people and propose to do our. share,
in^ b'ringing. to the citizenship of
our State thar full measure of
prosperity to which .our abundant
resources justly entitle, them."

I. have consistently .stated in
several. articles previous to this
one that .prospreity could not come j
to our South land without thorough
cooperation with the bankers and
business interests of the# South of j
the farmer. The farmsi are

. ..the]
great wealth producers. 'Unless the j
farther can hold his great money
crop, which is cotton, .off the mar- i
ket until.; it wlil sell above, cost of
production plus a reasonable profit
he will have no money to buy even
the necessities of life and there
will he no money to make business
prosperous in any" line. Prosperi¬
ty can come only through co-oper¬
ation öf ail business interests.

I want itb urge our bankers h to j
finance our farmers. When cotton
is properly warehoused and re-j
ceipted for it is the best collateral j
In ihe United States. There is ai- J
ways a-ready sale for it and the j
world will need it worse next year!
than it *has for the last fifty years
for we . are now entering a world j
cotton famine.
The corn crop is short and corn

will be high next year. I want to
urge every farmer to sow at least
one acre to every two horses or
mules he has on his farm in oats,
wheat and ve|ch and to sow at
once. Sow two bushels oats. 1-2
bushel wheat and 8 pounds of hairy
vetch per acre. Sow this on good
land and by May 15th it will be
ready to cut. It will be at that
time in the dough stage. Take
your mowing machine and mow it
down and rake it up and put inj
your bam. Horses and mules can I
finish a crop without any corn and
at that season of the year comj
and feedstuffs are going to be high, j
Also sow a good wheat crop and
more "öäts than you have everj
sown before, and if they don't sell j
for much, you can feed them to j
your stock and chickens. Be sure j
to prepare to live at home next!
year and remember to keep out of!
debt. B. Harris,

Commissioner, j

Show Increased Value
Cotton Exports for August;

Reach $31,000.000
Washington, Sept. 20..Exports

of cotton decreased in volume but j
increased in value during August j
as compared with August, 1921, ac- j
cording to foreign trade reportsj
issued today by the Commerce De- j
partment.

Exports of the commodity to-
tailed 272.808 bales, worth $3.1,- j000,000 last month, as against
423.4D1 bales, worth $26.000,000
in August a year ago. For the
eight months ended with last Aug- j
ust cotton shipments totalled 3;- j
480.56-9 bales worth $343.000,000 j
as against 3.789,2.16 bales worth j
$274.000.ooo during the corre¬
sponding months a year ago.

Cotton cloths exported during
August aggregated 5^.000,000 j
Square yards worth $7.000,000 as
compared with 56.ooo.ooo against
332.000.000 square yards worth
$46.000.000 during the eight months
ended August, 1921.

- ? ? .
i

hi 2inn City, a man has a way
to make shoes last io years. Go-
ing barefoot i.*- another.

Wonder how Congress can toll
when it is not in session?

The leaves are falling from the!
trees and going are the bevedeze. I

County Fair Notes
The 1922 Sumter County Fair;
Premium Lists Are Being
Prepared and Will Soon j
Be Ready For Dis¬

tribution

Repeating the big Pageant of
Progress Parade that was pulled
off on county school day at the
1921 Sumter county fair seems toj
be a popular idea among manyj
Sumterites. Nearly five thousand j
men, women, boys and girls, and j
the entire Sumter city schools and
nearly every rural school in Sum-
ter County participated in the LÄ1
Pageant of Progress Parade. From
what can be gathered, from the!
rural as well as the city of Sum-
ter sections' about all that is nec- j
eesary for Sumter county to repeat;
itself, and doubtless do much bet-!
ter this fair than it did last year,
is for some leader to get busy do¬
ing like was done last 1921 cour.ty
fair.get out the invitations to !he
city, town, and rural schools.tell
them all about it, see the business |
establishments of Sumter about;
floats and decorated cars, andj
plenty of real*live publicity details!
to interest hundreds of car own- j
ers in putting in decorated autos,!
etc., and it will be all over but the
"hollerin." The fair directors will
lose a big thing for the 1922 fair
if they overlook this propdsitior.
: Sumter and Sumter county, if re¬

ports from all sections be correct,
and'no one is interested in exag- J
gerating the interest .manifested,-;
are ready to mit on another pag-
eant of progress parade and out-
do., if possible, the one held1 in
1921. Let's get busy doing things*
to repeat this' great get-together \
and spectacular demonstration of\
progress and co-operation.
The county fair directors should

at their weekly meeting at Cham-
ber of' Commerce/at 10 a. m. to-j
morrow appoint some'one to have
charge of the 1922 Pageant of Pro-
gress Parade and County School \
Day at the county fair.

COURT CONVENES
HERE NEXT WEEK

The Fall Term of Court of:
General Sessions Opens
Monday, .October 9th

j ¦ «

The Court' of General Sessions:
-will convene on

" Monday. October:
9th. for the fall term of two weeks.:
Judge j. Vf. DeVoro. of Edgefield.
will preside.
The juries for both weeks hive

been drawii as follows:
Petit Jury for First Week

B. .A. 'SiddalY,* *

. L. C. DuRant, '' " "'

- Henry Behenhaley,
M. B. Cox.

- A. C. Burrows^1
..H. A. Moses/ ' ' *' '

]
R. C. Wactor,
t Truluckv
J. J. Christmas,

! M. J. Moore.
ÖL P. Jennings,

J If il. Winkles,
J.' M. Fräser','. j
Z. J. Jackson,
Edgar Loyns.
E. T. Chewn'fng,
C. D. Erunk,
J. R. White,
A. C. Burns,
J. H. Levy.
C. S Mason.
J. R. Chandler,
S. Y; Tupper,
A. C. Forester,
C. V.'. Toung, j
W. A. Moore,
K. R. Mob ley,

- H. W. Harby,
L. E. Windham.
Harrj' Green.
W. W. Locklear.
Ingram Hodge,
W. C. O Niell,
II. I>. Warrenj-
S. M. Pierson,
F. E. Chandler,
Petit Jury For Second Week

J. Martin MeElveen,
S. J. Mixon,
Thos. E. Brogdon.
M. P. Trulnck.
J. W. Rodgers,
L. P. White.
S. L. Roddey,
A. T- Tisdale,
W. T. Player,
A. W. Thames,
S. L. Kräsnoff;
W. B. Hair.
E. L. Ducom, . |
A. D. Owens,
R. A. Dixon,
C S. James.
W. H. Gentry,
J- T. Dennis.
B. R. Rivers,
C. M. Phifer.
E*. R. Taylor,
P. S. Finn, I
R. S. Griffin. j
E. S. DesChamps, Jr.,
H. G. Hill,
D. C. Shaw. N
E. I>. Rodgera.
(*. M. Emanuei,
Willie A. James.
R. P. Yates. \
W. \Y. Boatfield,
D. O. Pierson,
B. T. Kolb,
T. .1. Doby.
J. K. ^cElveen,
G. W. Farrabow.

TWO MEN MISSING
Deletdves Hunting For Sus¬

pects in New Jersey
Murder Case

X» w Brunswick. X. J.. Oct. 2..
The detectives who are investigat¬
ing the mysterious killing of K<-v.
Edward Mai! and Mrs. Rlesnor
Mill-, have redoubled their efforts
to locate two men \vh'> :»r<- said in
have disappeared about the tima of
the shooting.

Pad* rcv. ski wants to be Poland's
president, hut playing politics dif¬
fers from piaying the i-iauo.

WORLD NE?
Constantinople. Sept. 29..Mus--

tapha Kemnl Pasha replying; to
General Harington's telegram of
Wednesday sent a message declar¬
ing his troops would not advance
further and that he desires to see

General Harington as soon as pos¬
sible.

Xew Brunswick. X. J.. Sept. 29,
.An autopsy of the exumed body
of Mrs- Eeanor- Mills, murdered
two weeks ago with the Rev. Ed¬
ward Hall revealed in addition to
three bullet wounds in the head,
that her throat had been cut,, the
jugular vein and windpipe severed.

Detroit. Sept. 29..With the con-j
vent ions out of the way, a I! candi¬
dates designated, and th; issues!
drawn, the stage has been £et fpr'j
the beginning of a political cam¬

paign that promises to ioual in
interest that of 1918, .which.was
enlivened by the Ford-Newberry
race. Against the confidence ofj
the Republicans is Democratic de¬
termination to wage a militant cam¬

paign.

Xew York, Sept. 29..-Battling j
Siki, the Senegales negro, who
sprang into world-wide prominence;
by knocking out Georges Carpeh-j
tier, will fight here about Thanks¬
giving Day. Promoter Tex Rick-
ard announced his acceptance to j
meet any lightweight.

Constantinople. Sept. 29..^Brig.
Gen. Harrington, commander of the'
British" forces on the Dardanelles, j
plans to leave for a conference'
with Mustapha Kemal Pasha, prob- j
ably at Mudania; The British are
confident that if the next twenty-
four hours pass without the firing.]
pf shots at Chanak or other points I
along the Dardanelles, all imme¬
diate danger of hostilities wi-i have
been avoided.

'

»

Norfolk, Sept. 29..By nightfall]
|the two destroyer divisions under;
orders to proceed from Hampton*
Roads to the* Xear East will be j
ready to sail when ordered, it is]
said at the naval base. The. or- j
ders for actual departure hive not.;
been received but the loading.Ofj
supplies and fueling are proceed-j
ir.g at high -speed. . V-i

. i- .. 7 ; . ¦.'
Georgiana, Ala..; Sept. 29.-.Tout;.;

fowh blocks were consumed by;\
fire here, causing an e^titnu^ed*,j
loss of two hundred thousand fioi-^
lors. ""' TM '-.i

'£> Youngstown. Ohio, Sept. 2
The first curtailment * of steer op-,
orations on account of "the cat;
^shortage was".lir-npuhced' 'WS'-' the
Republican Iron Steel company j

which has shut down eight' of
their sixteen sheet mills. ':'',[. '. : I

Washington, "Sept. 'ßO^The' for-i
eign, debt funding ; corcm?ssfoh|
was called by Secretary Melloh; toj
discuss the general situation. w5th|
respect to the wartime obligations"
to this country. Th'«- recent de-;
veic.pmenrs abroad that difficulties":
in the near east, and the morcf-!
tnriuih' on reparations payments* to r

France, it is said, will be up fori
discussion. . .

* I

Atlanta. Sept. ^9..Herbert Clay,;
of Marietta, today anounced his;
candidacy for the unexpireft termI
of United States Senator Thomas;
Watson, who died Tuesday i.i j
Washington. Mr. Clay was presS-l
dent of the state senate for the last i
two terms. He says he will an-;
nounce his paltform when the!
state executive committee con-j
vc-nes in Macon next month.

Chattanooga, Sept. 29..With of-5!
ficials declaring that the south;
faced many serious problems «1 j
connection with transportation, the;
tariff and power development, the?
American Mining Congress meet- i
Ing here expressed the opinion!
that it is urgert for all parties (0
look into the creation of a great I
mineral empire in the south.

Johnson City, III.. Sept. 3.0....An;
investigation of the explosion ha
the Lake Creek mine of the Con-j
solidated Coal Company, near here,
which caused the deaths of five;
men late yesterday,' is planned in j
connection with ,ihe coroner's in-;
quest. , !

Xew York. Sept. 30..Seven per-
.-:ons lost their lives in a fire which j
swept through an apartment
house on West 109th street, be- j
tween Broadway and Amsterdam.
Nearly a seoro plunged throuah the;
windows into flames, which had!
cut off the escape of twenty-four j
families.

Chicago. Sept. 30..Approximate-
ly five thousand members of the
sailors union on the Great Lakes
have been ordered to strike, e'ffec-
five at midnight tonight to: en?
force a three watch system, for an;
eight hour dav. !

Belgrade, Sept. 30..The Ser- j
bian press bureau has issued a di»- j
nial of alarming news concerning
a purported revolution in Belgrade, I
aimed against the Crown. It de-;
dares the reports of the assassi¬
nation of Kinj» Alexander were
due to enemv activities.

Paris. Sept. 30.- M. Venir.elös
last night telegraphed to Athens
his acceptance of rho invitation ex-
rended him by the revolutionary
committee to take up th»_k task of
defending Greece's interests in (he
allied capitals. Shortly aft^i tne
rc.essage u:i., <r-ui he left for I.nn-
don where he hopes to see the
British foreign' secretary.

Xew Brunswick. X. .1 Sept. 30.
The investigators who :;re ?»»t->k-

ing a .-olüiion or the mysterious
slaying two weeks ago ot Rev. Ed¬
ward i;.aii and his choir leader,

fS IN BRIEF I
Mrs. Eleanor Mill.*, announced to- j
day that they had fjucd a tan-j
gible clue, and arrests are momen-I
tarily expected. They refused ro |
disclose the nature of the evidence
on which, they will act.

Constantinople,. Sept. SO..In a

letter to an intimate friend, the
sultan, reports of whose abdica¬
tion have been in circulation, de¬
clared that he will not abdicate. "I
shall continue to discharge my holy j
duties until the end." he wrote, j
Palace officials say the sultan is j
firmly resolved to retain the I
throne.

Monroe, Ga.. Oct. 2..The Demo-J
eratic state convention will be
held at Macon, October 4, as orig- !
jnaily planned, despite the vote of j
the executive committee postpon- J
ing it until October 28. Clifford;
Walker. Democratic nominee for
governor, declared in a statement
denying the committee had a mor- j
al right to postpone the conven- j
tion;

-.

Washington, Oct. 2..A square
deal for the nation's babies was |
announced at the American Child
Hygiene association theme of the,

[thirteenth' annual meeting inj
[Washington, beginning October 12 i
and continuing for three days.

Sofia^ Bulgaria. Oct. 2.Twelve;
former premiers and government
ministers now are in jail where they j
are being held in expectation of the;
adoption of a referendum in which J
the people will vote whether they |
are guilty or not guilty of embroil-;
ing Bulgaria in war.

..- . ;
Moscow. Oct. 2..The Soviet!

.Russian government has sent a note {
to England and France and Italy)
protesting against the blockade of
the .Dardanelles and insisting upon
the removal of restrictions to free
passage of trading ships through
the straits.

Richmond. Oct. 2..The nomi¬
nation of a candidate to the United
States senate and the election of;
.a state chairman of the executive!
committee are: the principal sub-]
-jects: to be considered at the Bily
Black Republican convention "he'ra

i tonight.. *.''/ '., "¦

>.-. Constantiobple, Oct. 2:.A band j
.of eight hundred irregulars have!
drossed the border to Thrace, at jSenüjhT-"'förty miles west of Con- ;
stahtinople and attacked the Greek j
'outposts,"the Greeks being forced j
;t owithdraw. "When reinforcements.
amvedv the - Turks were thrown'
hack across* the boundary.

i- * ».'-:.-¦<
Bumberton, N. C, Oct. 2..Afterj

being a fugitive for forty-four,
yekrs. Joseph Kemp. is. back inj
what he described as 4:God's own [
country" to face a charge of mor- j
.der . in-'eorinecton with the^ killing,!
of Daniel McNeill, forty-four,]
years ago. 4

Marion. III.. Oct.. 2..Criticism of
county officials in the report of;
the special graVd jury investigat- j
ing the Herrin killings .is not justi¬
fied, according to a' report of the»
regular grand jury. . !

New York. Oct.. 2..The pennant j
winning Giants and Yankees mar-
shalled their boards of strategy
preparatory to the. opening Wed-!
nesday at the Polo grounds rlie
second 'straight contest of the j
world's baseball championship. The
series, is for the four best out of
seven.

GETTING SOLID
, WITH SUMTER ;

.. . " "!*.

(The State).
The* State has received from 1

''Cr. B." o£ Sumter the following I
pirjuant communication-*"
"We noticed you preening your- jself in your editorial column the

other' day on Richland county's i
hard-surfacing. In order that you j
may not get too puffy and so ren-

der yourself liable to puncture, as \
a friend, we would advise you to !
take a trip over to the (Gamecock
Blue Ribbon county and notice
the steady 'flow of trucks from the
central mixing plant to various and i
sundry outlying country districts, j
While our comprehensive program i
was not adopted primarily with a
view to getting visitors to the state
fair' hut to get farm produce- to j
market and supplies to the -farm
and is proceeding pari passu, as it j
were, yet it may be that some of
your fair travelers will be able to
notice a suggestion of the exhibit
of which you speak before they
reach the confines of Richland
county. The moral is, as I am sure

you will note:
.
Be neat in your

dress but not gaudy."
The State acknowledges with

pleasure the energetic, nnd rensible |
measures for the practical annex-
atinn of Sumter to Richland or,
it would be more discreet to say, j
the consolidation of the two
counties. Hard-surfaced roads
will, before many years have pass-
cd; blend.' for most purposes, all !

the counties of South Carolina and
Columbia's happy position as the
stare capital and central city will
he the better fortified by them.
Meanwhile, Richland welcome* this
"Near Eastern" Question nnd re¬

joices that it will pet next to the
Gamecock and Plue Ribbon coun¬

ty without delay. If one must at
any time flee from Columbia, it is
certain that n<» other city will
seem more attractive that) SuVr.ter.

Runt the bright .side. If skirts
keep getting longer we won't have
to sweep the sidewalks.

'Everything has its bright side.
About 100,0.00 tons of figs were
burned by the Turks.

Harvey Favors
Prison Reform

Governor Will Recommend
Numerous Changes to

Legislature
Columbia, Sept. 29..Governor

Harvey has some strong ideas re¬

garding life and care of prisoners,
and recommendations he will make!
to the legislature in January willj
ernbody extensive reformation in'
the handling of the state's prison¬
ers.
One of the reformations the: gov¬

ernor will urge is a change in the
system of handling county convicts,
whereby the county supervisor de¬
termines whether a convict shall
serve his time on the gang or in
the pen. Under the present stylo,
Governor Harvey holds, the super¬
visor can hold any prisoners he
desires for the county gang. The
result is that the most able bodied
men, regardless of their sentences,
ajv often kept on the county
gang, and the sick and incapaci¬
tated are sent to the penitentiary.)
Governor Harvey holds that all'
long-term prisoners should bej
sent to the state prison. More able-!
bodied men are needed a*t the pris-
cn. he says, and the state should
not be forced to take care of the
county's weak and diseased pris-j
oners.
The governor also wants to see

a more varied recreation program
for the prisoners, with the end in.j
view of giving them an interest inj
things that will tend to give them,,
a better outlook on life and a high-|
er interest than the- mere.c.ompan-
ionship. of their fellow-prisoners..'
The governor intimated, in talking
to newspaper men today, following
his trip to the prison yesterday,
that he would at an early date pur-;
chase some gymnasium apparatus
and have it installed on the penir
tentary yard, that men might have
an added stimulus to improvement
in their social life. The governor
takes the position that, if the roert
are given stimulating \ recreation
during the hours when they are not
at work, it will tend to make them
better men.
The governor" will also advocate

the establishment of an additional
industry in the prison, to "give the
prisoners employment and to bring
Hi revenue for the state. To this
end his visit, along with officials of
the board of- public Welfare; was

made to the penitentiary Thurs¬
day: He: to accompanied" by; Wil¬
liam Taradash; of Chicago,, a- shirt
manufacturer-.- who -oamev.tö Cöf.
iumhia for the-purpose-of looking
into the-matter- of establishing a

shirt factory. at the penitentiary.
Mr.- Taradash and.the governor. will
look into the matter further, and.
the chief executive ^-will- probably
make recomniendajions, aipng^ tJ^is
lin* to the .l^glsfaTUre in January.
Th^ goveffu»^ a.tep favors paying

the prisoners for their work. He
would give them a

^
small .wage,

and*-' placethe_ eaTnirigk^ ^to * tneEr
credit',--fw-lh^lr ^se' 4ri gettmgjoa
start again when they come-out of
prison, or else turning the "money
over to their families.

MEMORIAL
SERVICES
FOR JUDGES

Supreme Court Will Pay
Tribute to Deceased

Circuit Judges
Columbia. Oct. 2..The supreme

court will on Saturday, October 14,!
hold memorial exercises for the late
Judge Ernest Moore, of Lancaster^
and Edward Mclver. of Cheraw.
The exercises will be in the court
room, and Attorney General Wolfe
will be in-charge. The speakers
will be D. D. MeColL Bcnnettsville;
Judge Townsend. Columbia; Jas,
Cogeshall. W. H. Muller, Con¬
gressman Stevenson: W. P. G..
Greene. R. E. Wyiie, Thos. Mc-
Dow, R. S. Stewart. M. L. Smith
and Gen. M. L. Bohham.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

WilBuR AnD Dop»5,"th,5. i;
\ 6US1BC0T FROM hEADQL'ART
j HE WOULD tTk. TO'TALK TO VC
GET THIS AFFAIR STRAlGMTEh

DIP VouTELLHiM
EvERV TH/NG YOU KNEW
ABOUT THE MATTER?

V

SURE, HE ASKED WE
A THOUSAND QUESTION
HE ASKED ME THINGS
I DlDNT KNOW AND
Pf?OfcA8LY NEVER

WILL KNOW* ^ ST

Labor* Combine
Against Railroads
_

Striking Shopmen and Coal
Miners Plan Movement

Leaves Columbia
Base Ball Tea

Zinn Beck Will Not Manage
Bali Team Next Year

New York, Sept. 2*..Joint ac¬
tion by the sinking railroad shop¬
men and the anthracite miners in
Pennsylvania against the coal
carrying raiiroads will be consid¬
ered at a conference in Seranton
next Saturday aftemcon, the cen-
tra! strike committee announced
tonight.
Railroad shop union officials, rep-

resentatives of the United Mine
Workers of America and public
officials .of cities in Pennsylvania
anthracite districts have been in-
vited to attend the conference, a
statement said, *'to take action in
[regard to the inability of the an¬
thracite carrying railroads to move
coal.** x

"The community of interests be¬
tween the miners and tlÄ» railread
workers in the present crisis," the
statement declared, "has led to
plans for formal pooling of forces
between them and for joint action."

The roads involved are the
Pennsylvania. Central of New Jer¬
sey, Laekawanna, Delewares &
Hudson^ Lehigfi Valley, Reading,
Lehigh & New England, New
York, Ontario & Western and the
Erie.

"The conference is the result of
a conviction among the 70.000
striking shopmen on « the anthra¬
cite roads," the statement said,
"that the executives of these lines
have organized to refuse to set¬
tle the shop stride on the Balti¬
more or any" other basis of agree¬
ment, coupled with rapidly grow¬
ing unrest among the anthraetie
miners, who are oeing thrown out
of work because the roads can not
move the coal that is now being
mined."

Columbia. Sept.- 29.Basebaji
fans throughout'the southeast will
be. interested in- the announce-* "

merit nfEtde yesterday afternoon try
Zinn Beck, manager of; the Co¬
lumbia baseball team in the South.
Atlantic Association ¦ for «gveraT'
years, that he will not pilot t&£
Cemers next season. ;

''

Beck stated that he was pot
ready to announce his plans 'ior
the future, but he stated that ]se\
did not propose to leave the game
in which he has. spent so nifesy

'

years; and in which, it is generally " *"

recognized, he has made a splendid
success. He stated- also thöt-he'""
did not propose to give up Col\im-*.~~t
bia as a home. He will ccmriuae
io live here, where he owns a home _

and where. he has his children in .

school. Beck also own3 a pro¬
ductive farm in Georgetown coun¬

ty. ;. '." .-" ' y
?Jr. Beck is wry popular wltav3

the fans, and they will regret 4or~-
see him leave\the city. The h'Qpe
is expressed that he may be per¬
suaded to reconsider and remain

"

with the.Columbia team.
"'

* ....

MILDRED HARRIS
BANKRUP

Former Wife of Charlie Chap*
Jin Got Only $6,500

Los Angeles/ Oct." 1.Mildred
Harris, the picture'actress, nowvoa
a vaudeville tour, declared that
she received only $G,500 from her
former husband, Charlie Chaplin,
and after her lawyers

' had "1>e6n
paid that she was about to go into-
bankruptcy, according to a letter..
received from her and printed, in
the Los Angeles Times.

EVERETTTRUE
j Tv At\ APPROACHING roo, fijR.lfeü6v IM Ute

{crrrieis), MR, cotRoe'ics* >
<2cNTiQ\rvjr^ 1

bve<s Hts me#5> AT VARIOUS TiiHCS, .ÄMO
t feee THAT "THAT'S <SNiOu<^H .o? A g

I '.ruf
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